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E. 'vV. MOF.RISC)N,

ATTORNEY AND CooNSELLoR AT LAW,

'Ill rraclte In all ouevrts.

()FFIGI-t 'i Th l Ave. tavd .1ileamul St.

FRANK E. SMITH,

Attorney and Counsellor
AT LAW,

I EAI"TIOta l\ N MONTANA.

tIN1er In, anki, RuBlelihmg:

R. VON TOBEL JR.,

Attorrey at Law,

.,E wIl'rlN'. - MIluNTANA.

ii th. .ldia tl a H .in, wilt. abIlrailt' u1 all Iiulag

n.,de, uorre. te. v.-.-L-t.

ROBERT E. GUDGELL,

Justice ol tile Icace.

I ulwcicliuIIS a Spe.ialty. All bI,.ines. o nru-ted to
lose will receiv S. rullit at tent ion.

4 lI.r 1. I l 'I'N T uI~I', BIialut.NI.,, IlL brut cii' t

LEWITOWN. MONTANA.

DR. W. F. HANSON,

II 'slel~t:ull :Intl suigc+Oll,

I.EWIhTOWN, MONTANA.

T. R. DALY,
Dental Surgeon.

I. trN' tin,iFi~.lling loud .Artihiriui Teethi.

4littis,' .un ao.-u.csh I.*a. N.,u . iif IIIw~ Br. .a.

l..,ck' Jai. Stre.t.

l.EwiwoWN. - - \1W'I'.

W. H. CULVER,

Photographer I
I.1\WISTwN. : MONTANA.

DR. C. A. TILLOTSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
DUBUQUE, MONT.

4 'Nightll , all- auwrred at I hr .. thr

E. G. SCHNEIDER,

Merchant Tailor.

COMPLETE LINE OF SAMPLES.

PERFE'T FITS tIUARANTEEI).

C'or. of Main Street and Fourth Ave.

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

T. C. POWER & BRO.,
LEWISTOWN, - - MONTANA.

Keeps Constantly on Hand a Complete Assortment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
NEW ANNI) F I:•l (at)il. OF BEST .'QI'AIITY. ('AI.,

ANI) EX.\MINE ()11l

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Stoves and Ammunition,

Wooden and Willow Ware,

I ltlrlittI', .c I)rin , i ttt'tr & mat,-,. 1 ',c),l

AI at t r (S<s.

Fence Wire, Heavy Wagons, Road Carts and

Buggies, Iron Pumps and Wind Mills.

BI'l1.1IN(; t I' :PER. IJ)(1S. W'INI)O)\V AN\ NAILS. PAINTS. OILS.

AND (;AS,.\. BLANK BHOKS. INKS ANI) STATIONERY, TRI'NKS

ANDI VALId'E.. "ELAINE" (COtAL OIL. ROCIK SALT,

.M'I'()J'K SALT.

III fact we aImv nearly ,every thing that Q .ns to imake tip v•Ar daily

w.ntn. on which we nam*e B()TI'rI Ml I'lI('E..

Stoves, Implements, Pumps,
Hose, Tinware, Barbed

Wire, &c.
DEERING MOWERS

And Extras.

DEERING BINDERS
And Twine.

Mitchel Wagons, Road Carts.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO REPAIRING AND MANUFAC-
TURING OF TIN. SHEET IRON AND ZINC.

The

Ever-( ro,,in,, TRY YOUR HOME HARDWARE STORE FOR OUR LINE
Ever-(~oing, OF COODS.
Ever-Last in,

Steel Aerinotor.

1Where one goes ot hers follows, and we take t he conlntry i. Riuns in a calm

and regulates perfectly in a strong wind. Nothing tqnals it in resistance for

raising water for stock, irrigation, grinding. sawing wood, &c. Call or write us.

OLIVER JUTRAS & HOBENSACK,
Tin Shop Sign, East of Bridge. Lewistown. Montana.

6. 4. It•Ni. J. B. ('LARK.

LONG & CLARK,
MANI'I'ATUKEIHM OF)

Lumber,Lath Shingles
3r-Can Furni.sh I)res,•tl Finishing laulber, and I)re+s•,r and

Matlthiel loorIiitg on Short Not ie.

MILL---On Middle Fork of Beaver Creek, 5 Miles South of Barr Smith's Ranch

illulber I)eliverle to ln iilrt ,u thie Julith Basin ait R*a,,onale Rate.t . P. O. addre.ht

COTTONWOOD, - MONTANA.

JUDITH MERCANTILE COMPANY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Judith Landing, Mont.

New Goods Just Received
Special Attention Given to the Trade of Ranch and Stockmen

t I1EC'EIVIN( AND FORI\VAIUI)I•N\ 1.

Special Inducement offered to those having Ore and Bullion for Faeterr
Shipment from the Maginnis Mining Region.

WOOL-STORING FACILITIES.
Large W\arehouse on the bank constructed with a Special View to the Stori,,p

of Wool. Wo\\ol Growers in the Judith and Wolf Creek county will find

this the most convenient point to haul their wool, whether
desiring to sell or ship.

'Now that this Ureat Northwestern Reservation is open for settlement
RaIInchIntie : nd others seeking locat ions will Lid the route via Judith ILanding
the shortest and best road. and can delpend upon obtaining supplies of all
kindsat BElD ROCK PRICES. Also. bhlacksmith shop at Landing.

iWORDERS BY MAIL GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

Her View of It.

They strolled along by the summer sea,
Ardl of many thlings they spoke-

Of love's young dream. thie price of cream
And laughed at the latest joke.

They talked ,of the row with Italy,
Now past, and the i'hilian, fusm.

Theln lie asked. "Is reciprocity
I r free t rade txnt for ae '?"

And she uaid, as she glancedl at the stars
atbove,

While a semile on her red lips played,
"We should have reciprocity in love..

But in kisses. I think free trade."

WASHIWOTON LITTE.

I From Our Regular Correspondent.l
WASHI~.OroN, June, 29. 1891.

The president to-day presided over ia
very imlportant meeting of the cabinet
which wasepecially called toconsider finan.
cial tmattere. At this writing nothing oti-
cial has been given out as to conclusions
arrived at Iy tlih president; but it is no

violation of contil.'iice to sty that there is
not the slightest cause for alarmn over the
tinlatcial status of the government for thectluring fiscal year; there will Ime no default

or deficit. It is believed that it has been
determined to continue the 4, per cent

bonds, which mature in Septemnber at 2
ier cent, and also that the form of treas-
iry statenlent to be itaedl after July 1 shall
be simplified so as to give under tile head
of "available cash'" all moneys that are
actually available. The Present Ilislead-
iug form is a relic fL out time Cleveland ad-
ministration, which would probably long
ago have been changed had not the sudden
and unexpected death of secretary Windom
occurred. Secretary Foster has been in
favor of changing it ever since he entered
the cabinet, but there have been so many
other ilmportant things to look after that
it was not until now that time could bhe
foundll to consider the matter with the de-
lileration its imnportance demanded.

Secretary Foster brought glorious news
fron,,ut ilti. lie believes that the enthusi-
asu .over McKinley's nomination will re-
stilt isn electinlg hiit by the largest majority

that t iin, has given for years. lie believes
also that the legislature will be Republican.

(iIeIeral Nettletion, who was acting secre-
tary of thie treasury during Secretary Foo-

ter's ablsenee in l hit., has directed that
Ihnorably di•eh:.ru.ed I: .1iers and sailors
he given a credlit of tie Ip,ints in all exam-
iuatiotns Fur putmtuot iti iii the treasury de-
part neiet t undler Cie I sec• ice rules.

ER-Hepreasentative ()hen, the new cow-
muissioner ofl imigration,says theselectiontof .Mr. Webetr, etrinmitendent of immigra-

tion att the pIrt of New York, to he chair-
in litiof thie iclin mimi.nn to visit Europe for
the " epurpo.se of investitilng inmmigration,
in place olf ex\- l'uigrles•uanai UGrosIenor, re-
aigaled, is olla of t Ie I at that couhd possi-
bly Iatve hI-ee muade. "Mr. Weler is," he

said, " ttle li the mUost comlpetent lmen ill

the country for ltulch a task, as he has had
itouchl exlrwrienicei anlI is knllown lis a man iof
dliaeretion and good lsenise. Hiri dlltit as
supesrilltelndlenlt of iml uiigrationii at New
lirk :have been such as will enable himnt to

luook at thlie whole tqucstion through a judi-
cious teletcope. uind I look for excellent
results. Tlle wlhole matter in, however, as
delicate asn iniay i•e, nitll iiUist be handled

very gilngerly."
Po'stiaa:ster-(iGenera•Vall Wanlltaker las is-

sue cl tlt ord, er ldirct ih g lhat all iromltion

itn tI h pi•st office departmlent shall ise rnade
on cuup, ititive exa•miniatioins, which "hall

be opetn to all clerks inl tile next lowest
grales who llmny ctre to enter. Several of
the dlepartmentst I mal ke promotions on colll-

pet itive ex:auiniatioins, but the clerks in the
next grilale who laiy take these examina-
tiuls are designated, instead of giving thelt
all a chance, as Mr. Wanamaker's rule
does. This is practical civil servicereform,
and it will doubtless result in increasingthe
efficiency of the department in all grades,
as a man naturally works with more spirit
when lie knows thatt he hits a chance for
promotion.
The deumocrat who made the discovery

that there was aI17.4,oot,ot, less in the U.
S. treasury now than there was on tihe lst
of July, lib;i, thought that he had found
a veritable mare's nest. Hie was right
about there being that much less money
on hand, but in order to have itmade his
statement complete he should have in-
cluded the fact that since July 1, 18')0,
there ha Ibeen paid out by the treasury
for the purclase of bonds $113,810,843,
just 826,810.843 more than the reduction
in cashl spoken of. Thus another IDeno-
cratic campaign yarn is disposed of. And
so it will be to the end of the chapter. The
thoughtful people of this country will not
be stampeded by Democratic misstate-
ruents or partial statements of facts.
There is no mystery in the Republican ad-
minuistration of the country's finances; the
facts and the figures are always accessible.

A EKm Who Shoda His Skin.

.1. H. Price, of Phillipsburg, is in
town, says the l)eer Lodge Silver State.
Mr. Price is the gentleman who, on the
24th of each July, between the hours
of 3 and 9 o'clock p. in., sheds his
skin-slick and clean. Mr. Price will
leave on the 8th of July for San Fran-
cisco, where he will remain with several
eminent physicians until his annual
shedding, when they will sail for Europe
to be examined by the medical frater-
nity. For his trouble $2,500hasbeen
deposited with the Hyde Banking Co.
of Phillipsburg, which will he paid
over upon his retulri. Mr. Price is 37
years old, and in fifteen ysars has
never !eell .ick except th ree hours each
tnime belore shedding, when lie is very
sick, having spells of vomiting with
very high fever. Physicians say that
it is perfectly nat ural with him, and
that there is not anotlher case of this
kind on record.

Protection in the South.

Ieleina Herald: One of the missions

of the republican party is to forte

prosperity on tihe south despite its
protests. The Atlanta Conmstitution
recently publishedl an interview with a

prominenillt citizen of Georgia, aniu was
so indiscreet as to report him truth-

fully. He was speaking of a new in-

dust ry in which lie is largely concerned,

and lie said: "The McKinley bill

helped us considerably, but our peo-

ple down here don't like for us to say
that." It is a singular spectacle-a
great section of the union enjoying un-

precedented prosperity as the result

of republican leg•islation, and danuing
not only its authors, but the very
measures that have so greatly con-
tributed to its welfare.

rU MARRIMD A SIOUX BUCK.

bs Is New Tired of Her Morgain. aBt Ha aI

Red sad White Kid M Hand.

Special to the San Francisco Ex-

anminer: A very pretty romance has
been shattered by the news telegraphed
here today that Cora Belle Fellows
Chaska will apply for a divorce from
her husband, Sam Chaska. Mrs.
Chaska is a Washington girl. Her
father, Homer Fellows, is a veteran
clerk in the war departmlent, and al-
though the family has always lived
modestly in a neat little home on
Capitol hill, Cora Belle was a great
favorite in society here, where she was
received by the best people of Wash-
ington. She is remembered as a re-
markably pretty girl and she might
have had her own choice of husbands
from among the most eligible of the
young men of the Capitol City without
going to the wilds of Dakota. But
Cora Belle was nothing if not ro-
mantic. It is said of her that, though
she bore an unblemished reputation,
she had planned tmore than one elope-
mentduring her girlhood. She always
declared her marriage would be a sen-
sational one and she kept her word.

Tiring of Washington life, Cora ob-
tained pet mission from her parentst
to visit friends in Dakota, and went
to Chanlberlain, South I)akota, where
she spent several montlls. There she
met Chaska. Cora Belle did not coin-
mlunicate to her family here thie fact
she was receiving the attentions of a
more or less wild Indian. Her father
shared General Sheridan's opinion
that the only good Indian is the dead
Indian, and so Cora Belle didn't care
to tell him that she proposed to marry
one. But just before her marriage to
Chaska she wrote to her parents here
and made a clean breast of the whole
affair. Her letter arrived here the
day the wedding took place in D)akota
and too late for Fellows to take steps
to prevent it. He didn't send his
blessing to the pair, however, though
like a good father lie hoped the mar-
riage would prove as happy as such a
union could. Cora Belle didn't get
any answer to her letter. S•ie didn't
write home any more. Fromt ac-
quaintances her friends had learned
she had gone to live with her Indian
husband and had entered upon the
task of civilizing hint. The birth of a
child, who is, of course, a half breed,
was not communlcat ed to her family.

The statement that the young white
girl has grown tired of her rld hiua-
band and will apply for It divorce wa-
news to Mr. Fellows. When a reporter
called on him today lie didn't seenl
greatly disturbed and said very quli-
etly: "I have heard nothing about. it.
There has been no comulllinruiciatioII
between ny family and may *laughtler
since her unfortunate miarriage. If
any such step as Ihat. mnlentionlel in
this dispatch has been takenl, it is
hardly probable we should have been
inforiled of it."

Mr. Fellows didn't care to say
whether Mrs. ('laska would le againi
received at her home. She haldnl't
asked to be taken hack and this qies-
tiol treed• not In setstled lhfore it
should arise.

RATHUI FAVOU sULLIVAN.

anke Iilran Talks of the Actor and the Aus-

tralian.

BEI.'AST, N. Y., .lune 28.-A corres-

pondent who saw .lake Kilrain yestcr-

day had a short talk with hihm about

the event which is just now agitating
the sporting world, namely, the pros-

pective meeting between Sullivan and
Slavin.

The correspondent came to Belfast
on the first train anI drove about a
mile to the pretty little cottage of
William Muldoon. The prolprietor
was not at home, as he had not re-
turned from New York. Mr. and Mrs.
Kilrain were at the cottage, however.

Kilrain is much interested in the
proposed fight and talked freely on
the subject. When asked to express
an opinion of the merits of the two
men and what he thought of theprob-
able outcome of their meeting, Kil-
rain said:

"Well, now, it's hard to pick the
winner. I don't know how to answer
you. They are both good men."

"Have you no opinion, then," was
asked, "as to the relative merits of
the two men as fighters?"

"It's just this way," said Jake.
"T''hose two men would be very evenly
matched and I would hesitate a good
long while before putting my money on
either fellow. However, if Sullivan
could get well and go into the ring in
his best condition I rather think he
would have an advantage over Slavin.
Slavin is a good puncher, hut he will
take a punch to give a punch and that,
is against him. Of course, every blow
a fellow gets in a fight helps to lay him
out. Sullivan is also the bigger man
of the two."

"How much bigger ?"
"Well, I should say twenty pounds

when he is in fighting trimn. Sullivan
cannot fight under 210 or 215 pounds.
He is a great big fellow and very
strong. Slavin is also pretty big and
is a hard hitter."

The interviewer here interrupted and
reminded Kilrain that he had been
quoted in the Rochester and some of
the New York papers as saying, on the
day after his meeting with Slavin, that
the latter had a long reach but t hat
he was not a remarkably hard hitter.
Jake seemed much surprised and
stoutly denied he had said of Slavin.

"The Australian," he said, is a hard
hitter. Every blow counts, and with
a man whose arms are short like nmy
own this is a decided advantage. I
had to take a punch from Slavin in
order to get near enough to reach him
myself. That's the way I got ,ny
black eyes," he explainld. InI trying
to reach my man I got a few puInches
between the eyes on tihe brilge of the
nose."

"Fritz" is the Other World.

CoRNSwA.I.- ON - THE- HuIes•I, N, Y.,

June 1 5.-"Fritz" Emmett, the actor,

died to-day of pneumonia. Emmett
was born in 1841 at St. Louis, where,
when about twenty years old, he mar-
ried Miss Elizabeth Webber. He was
a drummer boy at that time. In 1866
he got an engagement as a variety
actor in Cincinnati, and later joined
Bryants minstrels. While a variety
actor he originated his German song
and dance, which attracted so much
attention. In 1869, at Buffalo, he
made the hit of his life as "Fritz."
Since then fortune has smiled upon
him.

IOWA IRFUBLICAII.

They Most in State Convention and Pt Up a
Streag Ticket.

CEDAR RAPInD, •a., Jully 1.--One of
the most enthusiastic conventions
ever assembled in Iowa convened in
this city to-day. The convention was
as distinguished for its harmony and
good feeling as have been the conven-
tions of recent years for their discord
and dissensions. Among the audience
are many persons of state and national
reputation. Senator Allison, Con-
gressmen Henderson, Perkins, Flick,
Dolliver and Hall, ex-Giovernor ;ear,
ex-Governor Larabee and Solicitor
Treasurer Hepburn occupied seats on
the platform, and Mrs. J. Ellen Fos-
ter, representative of the non-partisan
Women's Christian Temperanlce Union,
headed a delegation of enthusiastic
lady republicans, who occupied a pri-
vate box.

Promptly at 11 o'clock Chairmanl
Mack, of the Republican state central
committee, called the convention to
order and the divine hlessing was inl-
yoked by Re. .lJulius Ward of Cedar
Rapids. ('hairmlan MJack'sspeech was
short and crisp. It consisted in an-
t4noliuciing John1 Y. Stonle astemporary
clharmnan and W. It. Cochlrane of Tay-
lor county, as temporary secretary of
the convention.

In assuming the chair Stone niade at
rousing speech which was interrupted
many times by applause. Immedi-
ately after the reconvening of the con-
vention, at 2 p. m., Permanent Chair-
man (ear was introduced and made a
brief speech predicting party success
on the tariff and local issues.

The nomination of stateoflicers was
then declared in order and theconven-
tion declared that no nominating
speeches should be permitted.

For governor, Hiram C. Wheeler of
)Odelbolt, Sac county, was nominated

on the first ballot, amid great enthus-
iasm. He was called npon for aspeech
and returned thanks briefly for the
honor conferred.

The commlliittee on resolutions will
not report its platform to the conven-
tion till a late hour in the afternoon.

Gen. Van Houten was nominated
for Lieut. Governor over the present
incumbent, Lieut. Gov. Payner. Van
Hoiten is a stock raiser and an or-
ganit.er ot the Farmer's Alhance.

NOT A SLATE MAKER.

Senator Sander. Puts a Quietus on a Demo-
cratic Rootback.

nator Sander t. ile \visit ing HBlt te
WVednlesday, was run dlown by a Stan
darol reporter who wantedi to know all
abhout thle rumor circulated by thI.
Iloturboni organ, that t lie Senator :inil

('Comlissionler ('Carter were fixing tip a
Harrison deleltate sla.t e for the Rlepi-,i-
li.uan National ('o Lion in 1 S9.

"I.t I truee, l ii• evw minor excep-
tions," repliedl tile senator.

"Andi what are the exceptions?" in-
qlireid t hle reporter.
"The first except ion is that there is

notling in it. I don't know tlhat it is
nece ssary togive t'le ot her e'o.et ions."

'i'hen tile senator placed his dexter
hand conlilidingly on tile young lIman'
shouldher and disclosed to himll tilhe fur-
ther fact:
"I have been in t lie slate breaking

business mysIelf twenty-tiveyears now.
I ant too old it mann to forsake an old
trade that I have well learned and
adopt another. No, sir, I ant not
making slates at t his time of life. In
my experience in political life I never
yet knew tile time that a slate was put
up and tile boys got on to it that the
boys didn't sitaccele in breaking it.
Elmplhat ically I amn not a slate maker,
never wr w and nIever will be. I am a
slat e-breaker from away back."

"Wihat are the prospects for the Re-
pullllican nomllination.l" was asked by
the reporter.
"It is too early to talk albout that

yet. I think though that if .lames (.
Blainie wants the noiilinationi that lhe
will undoubtedly get it."

Ohio and Senator Sherman.

Philadelphia Press: Since the meet-
ing of the Ohio State Republican Con- I

vention last week, the Democratic and
ex-Republican free trade newspapers
have been tilled with column leaders,
depreciating the alleged "turning
down" of Senator Sherman by ex-Gov-
ernor Foraker. Mr. Sherman prob-
ably never knew that he is held in
such high esteem by his political oppo-
nents as these political screeds would
signify. They fairly bhelolber him
with praise and exhaust all their ad-
jectives in describing what a loss to the
country his enforced retirement from
public life at the end of his present
term will be.

If these newspapers are sincere in
their utterances, they will be over-
joyed to learn that there is no pros-

pect of the country being deprived of

Senator Sherman'sservices. In an in-
terview printed in the Cincinnati En-
quirer Saturday, ex-Uovernor Fora-
ker said:

"Thle senatorial question will not be
raised in outr cailmp until the proper
time arrives for its consideration.
Then, of course, Mr. Sherman will le
re-elected."

This ought to stop the clatter al,oulI
a contest between Senator Sherumant
and ex-Governor Foraker in the i)emn
ocratic and ex-Republican free trade.

organs. The truth is they care noth-
ing about SenatorShermano r his con-

tinuance in ipubhc life, lbut they are
very anxious to create dissemsinn in1
Ohio Republican ranks. And1 their
disappointment was keen last week
when they found that there is not a
Republican in the state, from Senator
Sherman and ex-Governor Foraker
down to the most obscure member of
the party. who is not only willing, but
eager to sink all personal interests in
order to win a victory for Republican-
ism in the present campaign.

That disappointment was the cause
of the columns of editorial mush that
choked the pages of the free-trade or-
gans last week. Ex-Governor Foraker
in five words has made nonsense of
these tons of Mugwump gush. The
only use the wearied editors can now
make of their effusions is to stack
them up and rest their brains on the
pile.

JOT TuaUID II X RAIlN.

A Preomiet Celeradoen Goes Mad el Luar
ing of the osneese of his Pot Ides.

Denver Special to the Inter Ocean.-
George T. Haswell, a prominent resi-
dent of Colorado, to-day became a
raving maniac because of a dispatch
announcing that after many years of
vicissitudes fortune was at last within
his grasp. Mr. Haswell is past 50
years of age, and has resided here
for over seven years. The story dates
from a table in one of the Chicago
wine-rooms. Haswell visited the city
in hope of securing employment in con-
nection with the great fair. One day
last winter he met a party of old ac-
lquaintances from Texas where the

greater part of Haswell's life was
spent. The Texans had nearly all
beconme wealthy through successful in-
vestments pointed out in years agone
ly HIaswell. several of party were
inenmbers of the syndicate through
i%]hose efforts the capitol at Austin
was erecteld. lHaswell is said to have
been t hie originator of the plan.

DuI ring t het conversatio leexplain med
ain idea which embraced the organiza-
Iion of a comipaIy to issue the official
sotnivenlr of the World's Fair. The
soulvenlir was to ,ie a miedal which
would cost probably I0 cents and sell
to possibly t,(XXN),4H"n people at $1
each. The idea met with the immed-
Iate approval of the entire party, and
a compallny was then formed for the
Ipurpose iidic(at ed. Articles of incor-

poration were secured, and it was yes-
terday announced that the World's
Fair conmmissioners had accepted the
proposition of the souvenir organiza-
tion that turned the brain of Haswell.

George T. Haswell has had in many
respects a remarkable career. His
father was for years a prominent pub-
lisher in Philadelphia, and was a
strong personal friend of Andrew
Jackson. The son, although identi-
tied during the greater part of his life
with the South, has been known as a
Republican, and had charge of Ar-
thur's headquarters in Chicago at the
time of Blaine's nomination. He was
a bosom friend of Toni Ochiltree's and
held important ottices in Washington.
In Texas he served as a member of the
legislature and engaged in all kinds
of enterprises in the Lone Star state
and in Mexico. During the war be
was a staunch Union man and for
twenty-five years he was a prominent
figure in Texas politics. At various
ieriods he has resided in Boston,
Philadelphia, and numerous southernandi western cities. A daughter of

his, Miss Percy Haswell. is well known
iI theiatrical circles, having been witha "'lSheInaindoah" comlpany and Nat

Goodl• in for se-\eral years.

A STORY OF THE DAY.

joseph and Hiram Smith. the Mormons, Kiled

by a Mob June 27. 1844.

Joseph and Hiranm Smith, the mor-
qns,,. were ki~led by m nob at, Car-

t ha•e. Ill., .Tine 27, 1 4. For a. long
tie tlhere had been great excitement
in the state on acconnt of alleged law-
less acts ot the saints and violence

.vas freqlltntly resorted to. Finally a
lumber of the mormons, including the
Smiths, were arrested and lodged in

the jail at Carthage. Only a small

;uard was stationed over them and

these entered into an agreement to fire
in the air when thelyichers madetheir
appearance. A lotlt 150 men with
blackened faces imade a rush upon the
jail and were not opposed until they
camne to to te room where the niornions

were conlined. The door was closed
and they refused to open it. The at-
tackimng party then ired a volley
through thiedoor,killinHiram Smith,

4ho) exc!aimned as he fell: "'I an aadead
natn." Tailor anld Richardsm, both
"saints," hid under or behind a bed.
Joseph Smiith, the Iprophet, had a six-
barreled plstol, which he used with ef-
fect upjon its assailaints, wounding four
of them. When his wealpon was
emptied lie ran to awimdoh•a and partly
juniped and partly fe.II into the yard
below. lie was badly \ ouunded,covered
with blood and dazed. The lynchers
foundl, him sit t ing up and trying to get
on his feet when they entered the yard,
Ibut they had no comlpassion on him.
They shot him as they would a dog
and lihe fell to the ground dead, four
bullets having pierced his body.

Wants to Oet His Brother out of Jail.

G;eorge Bidwell, the famous Bank of
England forger, lectured in Portland,
Me., the other evening. It will be
rememnbered that he was released from

Chathanl prison, England, about six

years ago through the efforts of a
number of plominent men, who be-

lieved that he had thoroughly re-

pented. He is now trying to free from
the samte prison his brother Austin
and two clerks of his, who are serving

a life sentence for the same crime.

His efforts, says the Portland Press,
have been seconded by such men as
John Bright, recently deceased British
statesman; James Russell Lcwell, late
minister to England: Dr. Edward
Beecher and hosts of other eminent
men. His toil has been unremitting
in behalf of this object. He has
worked as few men work for fame and
wealth to clear his brother, His
book, which gives the story of his
crimnes and life, is not a flashy speci-
men of literature. It is a book the
young especially may read with proit.
Mr. Bidwell is an interesting lecturer
as well as writer. The press every-
where speak |highly of him and his
work.

How to See a Plant Grew.

Lie down some day beside a gladio-
lus bed after recent rain and sunshine
have made a thin crust over theearth,
and when the green spears are just
beginning to push through it. You
will see some cracks in the crust, and
by-and-by a little trap-door will begin
to lift, as though some small Titan
were struggling underneath. Iook
sharply now, for if you do not you
may turn your wandering eyes back
to find the green laborer pushing at
the door without your having seen
him come. Soon he will throw back
the cover on its hinges and stand there
for the tirst time in the sunlight an
inch above the ground. All this done
maybe even in an hour. Few things
grow faster than the glauiolus.-New
York Tribune.

MONTANA NEWS.

Forepaugh's ciruq w ill exhibit ii Ilel.na
on August 27th.

Col. Robert IngersoII and faimily arie
stopping at the Hotel IBr.,adwater. helena.

Josiah Laney. an ,lh timer ,f thie uining
camp of Diamond, died at White .ulpurllr
Springs a few days since.

A call for a meeting ,of the Miut nta
World's Fair commissioners has bteen is-
sued by Governor Toole. The Imtetihg will
take place in Helena on August 3d.

The rear sleeper on a Northern I'Paiti,
train left thetrack and went dlw u i nto, t hu
Yellowstone river near Rosebud a few night,
since. Passelgers escapled tlirotugh the
windows ini t heir night clothe.. Hlear y
rains had weakened the track.

The hoard of equalizati,,n hail ldecided t.
tax all lmortggee inll this sat,.., ut til at cir-
cnlar letter has Ilit ii''-.. Li the ho,,ard
to cogtllVy aNs•t•'sr., li% ii, institrctitts to

that effect. T hi ns ill inucr,.a the 
aLi

e
l rs n

u -41 t1o ;l-
Ile property neatrlv s$n4. l)li,eloli.

The total output of the t;Gralit, Mtloun-
tain nrine silnce it startedl to, date is •27,-
n;73,N.lt. ierlducting the expelnes al nd the
amount pain for ill"proielt4 itneltt s, etc., tlhe

mine has paid to its sttckholders in divi-
dends 611. Iper cent of the tutal ~uitput, or

$I1.,(o,UeoH. Mlining Review.

The stealmI plow •ot the .il.mb.tttui f.trut.
_+allatin valley, has Iracti•nl w ht.e. t twe -

ty-four itnctese br,-ad, :ntl a ill therf,,r.re
work on grotundl that is u littlesoft wit h.,,t
miring down. It drac s twel ' I2-inhl
plows and moves at a speed oif frtn three
to six miles per hour. w ill draw theo plowsat almost any depth they may Ihe et, and

is operated by three nmen,. Ilowitg fort v
acres per day.

Articles of fncorporation of the I,.r it
Falls Opera House('omlparny Iha 't e bie', 1 l l..lI
with Secretary Rotwitt. cutIltpiII? lsih
acapitalof $ll,mot in ten ,lblr shales
and its object is tio huill aindl taiitatni al
opera house in (ir,'att FIalls. Anuniq t.i.

incorporators are Paris I.iibsn, T. 1:. IiI
line, Ira Meyers, E. 4.. 1 1r'ialh.lhl P..t n
ier, A. E. Dickerwuan .l, oh Il.tIl .tltr-t,
H. O. Chowen, E. ('ruti-httr. F I' At ll.lu•lJ. H. McKnight, ,'hai . A. \W.-.er., .tn .I..

seph A Baker.

James O. Blaine.

Salt Lake Tribune. \\Ve do not ex
pect that James (;. Hlahti- n ll I..
nominated for pre~sident. \VWe , niot

expect he will hecause we thliik at tie
=ritical time he will del.lihne. (tolttugL

his own physical ab,lity to -ta•lid t li
wear and tear of anotllt hetr i(:uI•:li.ll

But he has reached, th l po-it iloll t hliat
nIly one man l-lfore ill the I lit,.i

states reached. N, Ill:itt.l il wha:i
state it liay her--that t:1t.l "n I"|terI

tory--wherever ita sadiiil of liIpuhli

aIIs eomiietogether,n hot her in a .in•-t •r

Af citizens or iii treat olnilent ions. it hename of .laies l;. lhtihine st rike-. I heban
like a trutnlm t call, :anl t ite re..lu.to-
is unaffected nadmliration for thi.- oIIn-

lerful man. No I..u.nt hnas ben miorti
gre;sly abused; nl..n IaiihasletIn ule
shamefully traduced; no man has been
more relentlessly maligned; nnd yetthe personality of .Tamels (;. Blailn,
shines out over all,and when his naI:Ime
is spoken the respbonse is instanlt ulit.-
.us, and speak his namie on tlieshor.-s
of Maine, and the people "tollowinL

the sun and keeping company with lit he
hours" will take it and hear it on uint it
the last echo dies far out over thewaters of the Pacific. He does not
need to be president. It would not
add to his fame. He would have to
bend to take thecotinlission; be-:ause,
while his earlier life had a few mistakes,

while his quarrel with the great New
Yorker was for years the tdestrulctionof both amen, still, the inherent patri-

otisni and valor of the mnan relnamis,
and recognizing that, the hearts of the
people throb ill unison with his heart,
and they say to tlhenlselves: "lie is at
this hour the most perfect realization
of the true Amlllerican that stalnds
upon t he eartl t o-day."

Peter's •roposition.

New York Times: Senator l'elctr of
Kansas, is really entitled to puhlir
gratitude for comiing to New York
and making ana authoritative exposi-
tion of the views and demands of the
Farneris' Alliance. Of course, he made
this exposition under the auspices of
persons known in New York, so far as
they are known at all, as unitipor-
tant and absurd. It is quite super-
fluous to undertake a "refutation" o0
Senator Peffer or to deal with him at
all seriously. All the same he has dlole
a public service by setting forth iin Ia
tangible shape the "demallnd" of th,,
Farmers' Alliance that two and t %o\
shall henceforth make five anail that
water shall run up hill by as.t ,of c•
greas. What remains to Ie 4cen, is
whether either of the twao ,,ltictl
parties will stultify itself and insualt
the intelligence of its meIlber-s by
adopting or pretetlling to adlopt
Peffer's proposition.

lA Ixpected ivent.

Speaking of ex-President ('levelawil
and his wife and of an "expected

event" the New York Press says: 'The

event is sure to be the topi. ot the

nation. In the contemplation of it all

political differences will he forgotten,,
and it will even cast a halo o\er th I
prosaic strife of party.

,'Of all our President.s noi. havie
ever been blessed with chillirn :ifrt-r
quitting the office excepltingi .Jolhn

Tyler, and he was thte ,.Ily onl. ~lho
ever brought a blridle to the. \hliite

House until the delliight fil r lnca'ce of

1886. After Mr. Tyler retiredl from,
the presidency several chlhlren were

the fruit of his union with the IHeaIt i-
ful New York girl, Miss Gardl.er,whlom
he brought to the White House as his
bride. All the otlher children of Pres,
dents were born prior to the elec:tion
of their fathers to the office."

Jun Like 'am.

Iowa State Register: The free t raolte
party is only doing now what it lhas
been doing during all the tinie of its
existence--oming up behind and cl:ti Iu -
ing each victory won by Repuldicanst.
They cannot steal reciprocity.

Toe Oreea.

Where are you going too, my pretty maid.
A picking berries, kind air, she said.

Pitk me a aberry, my pretty maid,
You're not quite ripeesough, sir, shesaid.


